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Declares Immigration Cannot Be 
Blamed For Unemployment

TWENTY-miST 
YEARCMIMN 

»LB0AKD
Victoria, Jan. 9.—Magistrate George 

Jay wa. bsl night re-elected by accla
mation as chairman of the Board of 
School Trustees of Victria, at the ini
tial meeting of the 1930 board, which 
was held at the City Hall Trustee Jay 
is entering upon hfs 29th year of ser- 
s-ice on the School Board, and has 
presided over the deliberations of that 
body for twenty years.

The chairman appointed sanding 
committees of the board for the 
rent year as follows.

Finance: Trustee J. L. Beckwith
(chairman); Trustees James S. Mc
Millan and Kenneth Ferguson.

Building and Grounds— Trustee W. 
C Moresby, K.C. (chairman). Trustee 
G. A. A. Hebden at;'d Trustee V. E. 
Emery.

The School Board decided to hold 
special meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 
22. when a itart will be made on 
sideration of the 1930 school estimates.

Brandon, Man., Jan. 9.—Immigra
tion cannot he blamed for unemploy
ment in Canada, stated Senator Robt.
Forke, former Minister of Immigra
tion, speaking today to the annual con
vention of the United Farmers of Man
itoba. As long as summer time de
velopment continues in the north coun
try, he said, surplus labor will always 
be on hand in winter months.

Comment from Senator Forke foT- 
lowcd the unanimous passage of a reso-

TOWNSEND m 
INTONKIlirSBlTTLE

Vancouver, Jan 9.—Stringing with 
the champion is considered the right 
thing to do in the ring game and that 
is what a large majority of the fana 
are doing in tonight’s battle at the Au
ditorium between Billy Townsend, the
Canadian lightweight titleholder, and 
Ritchie King, "Blond Tiger,” pride of 
the U. S, navy," or what have you. 
Aside from this more or less tricky ad- 
smntage of being champion, Townsend 
has very little on his opponent, judg
ing from their records and from their 
ahowing in the training ring the past 
week. Both arc trained to a fine edge 
and both are absolutely confident of 
winning. Townsend has the confidence 
almost snobbishnesi, of the newly

In the Court of Appeal at Victoria 
yesterday the case of Rex (Responw- 
ent) vs. Hannay (Appelant), appclhnt 
had been convicted before a stipendi
ary magistrate at Alberni of an offence 
under the Game Act, and sentenced 

term of imprUonment and to have 
hU gun confiscated. It was alleged 
that appellant had been found with 
firearms and a headlighi in hit posses
sion. The conviction had been affirm
ed upon appeal to the Connty Court. 
The preliminary objection was raised

crowned king, while Ritchie U quite 
sure^of himself because of his recent 
impressive victories and his knockout 
of Townsend in their first clash two

appeal oo the ground that no qnettion 
of law was raised in the eoort below. 
The Cotat of Appeal sustained the ob-

years ago.
Fight at Catchweighto

Townsend's title, of conrse, will not 
be at stake tonight The fighters will 
enter the ring at catch weights and it 
is expected that there will be very little 
difference in weights, both being likely 
to scale about 137 pounds.

FOOTBALL CLUB DANCE
Southend Foresters Football Chib 

are holding their annual dance Friday- 
next in St. John Ambulance Hall. This 
dance was postponed from New Year’s 
Eve. The club have spared no money 
in trying to please their nnny support
ers, and to ensure alt who make the 
effort to be present, a real good time. 
The club is having as their guests of 
honor the basketball team of Portland 
immediately after the game with the 
local senior boys. Here is a splendid 
opportunity to meet the visitors and
to make them feet at home while in the 
city.

Jh You
(From the Columns of the Free Press 

Fifty Years Ago.)
The steamer Pilot arrived yesterday 

tnoming from Victoria with two 
schooners which will load coal at the 
V. C Company’s chutes. Thanks 
Pilot Urquliart for late papers and the 
mail

Mrs. Brannen, an old Udy of 70 
years of age, whUe walking in her 
husband’s barnyard in Wellington 
trict lasvwcek slipped and sustained 
levere fracture at the hip joint 
is progressing favorably.

TwMty-Yaara Af«,
‘The foUowing candidates filed 

ination papers

lution opposing all forms of assisted 
immigration to Canada. He spoke to 
the farm body in connection with the 
proposed resolution that continental 
immigration from Europe be 
than 2S per cent of the total British and 
United States immigration (or the pre
vious year.

Pointing to the fact that Central Eu
ropean immigration is at present re
stricted to 25 per cent of Canada’s to
tal, Mr. Forke contended the Central 
European did a type of farm work that 
other nationalities will not do. Former 
Minister of Immigration stated

Thirty-fiYe Below 
Recorded at Winnipeg

was forced to admit that among immi
grants awaiting deportation from Win
nipeg. he had encountered on his vis
its as many as three hundred British
ers, but rarely a single lorcigner.

After three years’ experience in im
migration matters Senator Forke said 
he was not in favor of assisted immt- 
gration. Generally speaking, people 
who pay- their fares to Canada an 
better type of immigrant.

Hannay
DumisBed

pi ...........................
Tore the Court of Appeal that 

court had no jurisdiction to hear the

jection and dismissed the ippeaL 
F. S. Cunliife for the Crown; Mr. T. 

P- Morton for appellant

BASEBALL OWNER
SHOOTS SELF DEAD

New Orleans, La., Jan. 9.—A. J. 
Heincman, president and owner of the 
New Orleans Southern Association 
Baseball Qub, shot himself fatally 
last night in his office at the local ball 
park that bears liis name.

SHIP AT SEA fights
SMALLPOX SCOURGE

Honolulu, Jan. 9.—With smallpox 
aboard, the freiithter Golden Sun. en 
route from Manila and Hong Kong to 
San Francisco, radioed an appeal here 
today for medical aid and vaccine to 

nt to her at sea. The Golden 
Sun’s message follows: Commandant 
Na\-y Yard, Pearl Harbor: Have small- 

m board. All hands more or less 
exposed. Forty-four persons in dan- 

Plcase send doctor, smallpox 
nurse and vaccine. (Signed) Master." 
Another dispatch from the Golden 
Sun said she changed her course on 
Tuesday night and would proceed io 
Honolulu.

LETTER
(Supplied by Stobie, Forlong & Co.) 

Trading conditioni on the Vancou- 
Stock Exchange today are chang

ed from those of yesterday. Prices are 
fluctuating within a narrow range with 
some softness being apparent.

A. P. Consolidated at present price 
is 8c lower than yesterday elose price; 
Calmont U down 8e also; C and E. 
has lost 3c, Home is showing a little 
more strength than haa been noticed 
since opening of the session. DaF 
houste U hddlng steady at $1.60, Mer- 
cury has lost 3c, MerUnd lOc. Sterfing 
Pacific He. and Hargal 10c. Mayland 

to U»e gen-

Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—To . the tune of 
snapping telegraph wires, temperatures 
in the froren west crashed to new 
levels as winter continued its most 
fearsome assault in years. Commun
ication services of two national tele
graph companies were partly disrupted. 
Temperatures fell to 49 below at Prince 
Albert, Sask., while Winnipeg experi
enced 35 below, the coldest since 1922.

HEAT CAUSES DEATHS
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 9.—Two persons, 

one a child of two years, died yester
day from the heat, which continues 
100 degrees Fahrenheit. Both wai 
and ice are in insufficient quantities 
for the popnlation and sei-eral dis
tricts in the suburbs are entirely with
out water.

NOTilBLESM 
AWAY ON CRUISE

Vancouver. Jan. 9.—Outward Umnd 
for the Orient, the Empress of Asia is 
making her first regular call at Hono- 

where approximately 90 pas
sengers will debark out of her total 
passenger list of 451. This full list is 
riade up of 151 saloon, 30 second, 20 

third and 250 steerage.
Prominent names included 

register include Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, 
ex-president of the V'ictoria Chamber 
of Commerce: Dr. Pechkrans, Swiss 
industrialist from Geneva; Mr. and 
Mrs. Childs, president of Child’s Man
agement Corporation; Miss Dallon 
Marpole, local society woman; M 

Mrs. Ranous, general superir 
tendent transportation of Sault Stc. 
Mark raihtay: Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Wilson, financier and director of P.G. 
E railway; Mr. and Mrs. Mullins, 
senior member o( the chartered Bank 
of India; Mr. and Mrs, Brewster, 
Banff Transportation Company; U. B. 
Utky, vice-president of International 
Harvester Co., and J. L. Barrott. Mrs. 
Swan Kerman. New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Troy, assistant manager 
Bh-ks, who are making a round the 
world cruise: Mr, and Mrs. Kirk,
and Beatrice; and J. L. Young, Kirk 
Coal Co., of Vancouver. The English 
singers who base recently completed a 
triumphant tour of the Dominion will 
also be aboard, while Capy Bailey will 
be in command of the vic«el.

NUMBER 223.
MISSINd TRAPPER FOUND 
VaaeoavOT, Marcaa Cox,

the Vaacomfer InipiHie. mUaiag for 
•cm* tiaio aorth of Pitt Lako, haa 
bm found alivo and well, U waa to. 
portW to proviocial poUoa haro to- 
day.

BIO INCREASE 
IS SHOWN IN Ti 
; ONEflPLOYED

London, Jan. - An important 
sUtesnent on tha financial aida of 

it to ho
made by Rt. Hon. J. H. Thomaa 
when he addreMea a amoling of

He wUl f
t Manchetler tomor-

capitM for rmion. 
•truetion and modemixation of ia- 
dustty.

Th« minister of «np)oyme<.t b 
f.eml with »S,aCJ increase in on-

s in the last two
weeks, and altkenck tku was net

Sion has been disenswid recently in 
Fmancial circles and Mr. Tkomas’ 
views on tku and kb rocont af

Relea^ 6f Doukhobors 

Causing Apprehension
Tidal Wave Heroine 

Honored at St John’f

Dot;; a’erS;'*'-

ferers in the Burin disaster of 
ber 18, when 27 lives were lost, 
honored on her return to St. John’s 
when Lady Middleton, wife of the 
Governor, presented the heroic 
with a silver dock on behalf of the
Newfou id Outport Nursing and In
dustrial Association.

Lady Middleton referred to the work 
of Mrs. Cherry in "upholding in the 
highest sense passible the spirit ol 
nursing, with a strength and stead
fastness that helped to cahn the fears 
of those who were terrified as well 
ministering to their bodily needs."

with great interest.

S.S. Elaine 

Off the Run 

For Month
K.C.IIIIIII6

rim mi
IIUKEIST

*\Vord was received in the city to
day of the death in St. Thoir-as, Out., 

December 30th. last, of Mrs. Cecelia 
Irving, relict of the late E B. Irving, 

e time treasurer of the city of 
Nanaimo, and who also held iniport.vm 
positions in accounting circles.

The late Mrs. Irving was excep
tionally well-known in Nanaimo. Since 
the death of ber husband she has di
vided her residence between Nanai
mo, Vancouver and Ontario, her old 
home province. Some six months ago 
she left Vancouver to spend the win- 

at St. Thomas, and although she 
not b«en~!h the best of health for 

some time, the news of her death will 
be heard of with the deepest regret.

BRITON SEEKS TO
DETHRONE SEGRAVE

Daytona Beach, Fla.. Jan. 9. - The 
crystal sands of 'the ocean speedway 
here this winter will see a new and

municipal elections;
For Mayor—T. Hodgson, A. E PUnta; 
for aldedmcn. South Ward, Messrs. E 
G. Cavalsky. Hy. McRae. Lament Ross,

■h' It and at prea-

ter, C Leicester, John Sampson, John 
Shaw; Middle Ward. William Ben-
nett. F. Busby. Jos. Robinson, E 
Shakespeare.

Nanaimo United secured two points 
Saturday when th^ aeored their first 
victory of the leason against the 
Foresters of Victoria. Graham M 
Hurren scored for Nanaimo.

ent quote is 5 Scents up from Wednes
day’s close. Today’s report suted that 
Mercnry encountered an increase in 
gat pressure yesterday when drilling at 
4410 feet. The pressure forced mud 
over the casing head and is regarded 
as a favorable indiatkm in plans to 
test the DaHwtwie sands for prodne- 
tion.

Mining tssnes are showing BUle ac- 
tivity and few diaagw are noted in 
prices yeNerday's levels. The
general tone is toward firmness In this 
section.

spectacularassault upon the world’s 
antomobilc speed record ol 231 miles 
per hour. This time h it to be ICayc 
Don, well-known British driver, who 
win attempt to wrest the title from 
hit fellow countryman. Sir Henry Se- 
^ve.

GOVERNOR’S SHIP IS
DETAINED BY STORMS

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 9.— The 
steamer Udy Somers, returning from 
the West Indies with His Excellency 
the Governor General of Canada, and 
Udy Willingdon. hat been lying off 
here for twenty hours unable to get a 
pilot aboard due to a heavy s«^

NOTED imiTOR PASSES 
Lake Walei. Florida, Jan. 9.—Ed- 

srard B. Bok, editor and philan
thropist died yesterday, aged 66.

BRITM FRENI 
BACK AT WORK

Lotuton, Jan.
MacDrmald, returning today from a 
recreation to his old home in Lossie
mouth, Scotland, plunged immediately 
into the cares of office, the principal 
of which were preliminaries to the 
approaching naval conference.

Tbejjrcmier wiU meet the Japan
ese delegates to the conference, late 
tod.-iy.

is too hazardous, that it in no way 
encourages commercial aviation and in 

Instances seems unneces
sary”

At the time the verdict was being 
prepared Ueut.-Col. Roscoe Turner,

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—Effective en 
T’eeaday, Jamuir 14th, the steamer 
Princess Elaine wUI be

tbe Vaneoever-
on to be repUcml for 

by the Princese Mary, 
Pacific ofrieUls of tbe 

B. C Coast

chute jumper was
Thursday in order that the 

cameras in the two ill-fated ships could 
picture the action for a sequence in 
film, was scattering the ashes of or 
of the victims, Kenneth Hawks, direc- 

the spot where the accident 
occurred. XI ary Astor, film actress, 
wife of Hawks, and a group of friends, 
watched Turner’s flight from the Pali
sades along the shore.

DOuncad today. Tb^cbanga b be
ing made to allow a seasonal over- 
haul to the Prinesns Elaine.

A slight alteration b boil

change in aleamera. Tbe Princess 
Mary will leave Vancouver at 9:39 
ajn. and 9 pan. and leave Nanaimo at 
SiM ams. and 2:15 p.m, both 
scheduka daily except Sunday. The 
Sunday schedule b es follewti 
Leave Veoconver at 19 a.m. and 
8:30 p.m. and leave Nanaimo at S 
P40. The Princes. Elaine wiU be 
re«iy to resume her. regular achml- 
uk about the mlddk of February.

EXFECITHISYEAR 
TOBEFAIRLYGOOD

Moitireal, Jan. 9.—"In spite oi losses 
incurred by thousands of investors 
throughout the country during the 

year, there is no reason to look 
forward to more than moderate re
cession in business during 1930," said 

Herbert Holt, president of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, in an ad
dress 10 shareholders at the sixtieth 
annual meeting of the bank here to- 
diy.

“Fortunately, speculative excesses 
were confined to securities: cotnmodity 
prices have remained stable; inven
tories are kw; employment and wages 

being maintained at a relatively
high level: improvement io industrial 
efficiency has continued and the fi
nancial pcBition of the industry is ex
cellent, both because of large Uquid 
reserves and satisfactory profits dur
ing last year. Such
_____ a 4k* ntrant -optimum,’’ the president said.

ASHES OF iWKS ARE 
SCATTERED OYER 
SCENEOEFliCE

Los Angeles, Jan. 9.—A coroner’s 
jury, upon which sat three experiences 
aviators, today condemned the flight 
of two motion picture camera planes, 
which collided 2500 feet above the Pa
cific Ocean two miles off Point San 
Vicente Ust Thursday with the lots of 
ten lives, as “too baxardous.”

A score of witnesses were questioped 
by Coroner Frank Nance. They testi
fied concerning the musion of the cam
era planes, witnessing of the actual 
collision, the condition of the piloU 
and planes before the flight, and the 
identity of the dead.

The jury found: That the lea men 
died'm a colfision caused by two air
planes flying continuously in too close 
formation, one of the pbnes turning
within too short radius and the possi
bility of sun glare.

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—TTie approaefamg releaie about tbe mkkle 
of February of 105 Dookbobor men and women from nnVaB, jaj} 
after secvmg sentences of six months each for staging a n^ 
P|rade near Nelson, is causing cooiiderable speculation at to wliat 
wJl be done widt them. It is presumed ^t the i
authorities will decide upon tome scheme for banJing them. 
Ordinarily the prisoners are released through the prison gates and 
left to start out for themselves. Should ihu be done with the 105 
Doukhobors wiA tbdr pwichant for parades, nude and odier- 
wise. Vancouver mi^t witneu tome startling scenes. Tbe pris
oners were foougjit here on a special train from Ndton but or
dinary regulations do not provide for their retura m diat 
and they would probably also be without funds.

Revbion to Pensitm
Act Is Expected

London, Jan. 9.—The ministry of 
pensionf hit night gave further de
tails of revision in the pensioni act, 
which are expected to provide one of 
the greateit stiraulanu to immigration 
ever offered by any g

Recipients of widows, orphans or old 
age pensions, on leaving England, can 
continue to receive them in any part of 
the British Emp«.^Those not now 
receiving pensions, hiit who are in
sured under the scheme, can, in tbe 
Majority of cases, keep np their fa- 
surance after settling in overseas parti 
of the Empire, by payments direct to 
the ministry of health.

Thus they srill qualify for their pen
sions in the future on subiUntially the 
same terms as Arsons living in Great 
Britain.

Persons who have settled in tbe over
M Empire within the past year or 

two. who were insared when they left 
England, may in certain drcamstancet 

of the new privileges.

niEiuiiais
UECMailllllS

The appended telegrams have been

ifANCOUVBB STOCK EXCMANCar
SuppUed by a C Bond Corporation) 

Bayview 
Beaver Si 
Big Mi!

pitot of the plane from which a para- 
have leaped into

W. H. Moore from Minister of Mines, 
Hon. W. A.McK:eii*ie;
Robert Uird,
Manager Reserve Mine.
Uanahiio, B. C

Pefflift m* to extend my congrat- 
ularioni to yoi4 on your freedom from 
fatal ^eddeats, in the operatton of 
your colliery during the past year, -fhls 
showing speaks well for the safety 
reguUtions and their administration by 
yourself and staff, as well as for the 

terest taken in the same by the min
ers and aU employees. Wishing you 

-------- of the i
W. A. McKENZlE

Minister of Mines.
W. H Moore,
Manager, Wakesiali Miae,
Nanaimo, B. C:

Permit me to extnM nqr congrat- 
-datfoas te cm ittur freedom from 
faul accidents in the operation of your 
colliery during the past year. This 
showing speaf;a well for the safety 
regulations and their i

lARTHEROWEN 
FASSEDAWAY 

IN cm TODAY
Old-timers of Nanaimo will learn 

with regret of the death today of Mr. 
.Arthur Owen, a resident of this city 

nearly forty years. .A piano- 
by profession, during

of his career, Mr. Owen had occasion 
call upon many Nanaimo and out

side residences with a!! of whom he 
was always made welcome.

During the early years of his resi
dence in this city the deceased was 
prominent in cricket circles. Himself,

due to his efforts more
individual that the Nanaimo 

Cricket Club made the enviable recoid 
it has made during the past twenty- 
-ve or thirty Mr*- 

.A native of England, age 70 years, 
the deceased was well and favorably 
known. Generous (o a fault, 
passing will be regretted 
The remains repose ai

taking parlors pending

by many, 
e D. J. Jeii-

compleiioa of f

REPORT COMING ON
TAKU mining work

Victoria. Jan. 9.—Wrthin a short 
me a special rci-oi: dealing with the 

subject of the Taku mineral shorvi'ngs 
is expected to be given ta the publto

Mindy, the resident engineer 
district, is preparing such a report. 
The work in this section of the .Atlin 

the past year has been
quite satisfactory, it is belies-ed.

Golconda * JW
Grandview ___ .. Tiu

Noble Five m

stu

5 1
Whitewater .

OOs
-Advance Oils ...... ..... t AA 1

Calmont Oils ..... > 1 10
C. & R
Dalhnusi,. 1 ftfk ^

Fabyan ___ . 7H <
Freeholfl Oil TA 1
Home Oil....... . . RIO
TlKnr.U tC
AfrT Fnri 1

.\Iavland . :

S;)ooncr HiU___ .50 1
United Oils ............. . » 73 ]

by yourself and staff as well at for tbe 
interest taken in the same by the 
miners and all employees.

Wishing you the compliments of tbe

Funeral designs, wedding bouquets, 
cut flowers, etc., at Mrs. Newbury’s, 
Wakesiah avenue. 22-6t

I. a D. E ACTIVITIES 
*1116 regular monthly meettog wai

It was decided to hold i
n of officers took pUce.

Next meeting is to be held at the

Gallup, Jan. 9.—Because of the de-

Mexico and his party will turn back 
to Mexico, cancelling their visit to the 
Pacific Coast, the president-elect said 
here Ust nighL

Portland Hoopsters Dazzle 
Ladysmith Fans

The Portland Multnomah basketball team uockr Ray Brooks, 
veleran hoop mentor, convinced the Nanaimo fans aid playe« 
who visited Udysmilh last night that the team he will display
to local fans tomorrow night is without doubt the classiest 
bask^all organization seen on the Island in years. The Port
land boys opened up into hgh gear during the last ten minutes 
of the .game last night and gave the fans a <fisplay of foncy 
shooting and ball handling that had the cash customers won
dering if they had the ball tied to a string. Ingjis, the lanb^ 
centre, and Gunther, ri^t guard, are the heavy artilleiy, with 
Andrews the smallest man on the team in the role of combina- 
Uon breaker on the opposition. Andrews moves with uncanny 
speed and is almost impossible to watch.

The Ladysmith girls are meeting the local senior girls in the 
curtain opener at 8 o’clock. As usual they will give the crowd 
plenty of action before the main game. Hwb Green will referee 
the main event. Herb refereed in Ladysmith last night and 
turned in a very satisfactory job. The Portland boys, Lady
smith girls and local club wiU be the guesU of the Southend 
football team at the annual dance after the game. Dance en
thusiasts are asked to attend and give the visitors a good time.

BASKETBALL! Nanaimo vs. Portland
AT THE GYM FRIDAY 

First Game at 8 pm. 
ReservH Seats at Daveo-

Upstairs, 35c Children, Oe



A Friend to Women
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It it »tor«in« to re»d o£ thrte 
ia OB meropUne. f.j»n8 
city. hoJdin* » k>ng-<B»t»nce tflephooe 

trilh officer*
the Lcei»th»«. howiredt of mite* out

The wirclets tetephone i» « wonder- 
r which c«n o6Iiter»te «H b»r.

rter. of time »mJ »P*ce. men ybo 
oRsider *«t f»ct in *B it* «■!««-
liont, «n .e«t* to he «lowering Btent
reaKly to uke the whole univcr.e apart 
and pot it together again, more to hi* 
hkmg But »nch an inapiration fade* 
when yon read a report of thi* tele-

The weather, one gather*, wa* fine 
where the LevUthan wa*. It was al«> 
fine up in the ctentb over New York 
Everyone wa* well and happy. Every
one conld hear everyone eUe tjnhe 
plalnly. And that, h develop*, wa* 
JoitahoBtan. Now h 1* not ahogethet 
an aeetdent that the thing turned out 
that way. We have invented for our- 
Kive* tome marvekm* toob. hot we
do not teem to have much idea how to
use them.

Our hand*, in other word*, have
wwrked fatter than our brain*, 
have eootrived *
which we do not quite know bow to 
u»e. Science b treatmg n* better than 
we de»erve. It b qirite poatihte we 
may tail* with Mar* one of day* v
but. if we do. what on earth shall we 
»av? Win it he anything more pro
le^ than mformatkm ahout the wea
ther and our own health ? If not, we 
might at weB let the people <4 Mar* 
go umaotested for » while yet.

BOfUHi
CXNdMEKClia. FIVE FIN 

LEAGUE
In lam evening** Commercbl League 

e the Oyro* rolled well
to mke three point* from the B.C 
Tetephone. By virtue of thetr win the 
Gyro* are now tied with the Daven
port for taaderahip of the League. C 
Baker of the Gyros wet high aggre
gate with 746 pm and won the tbea- 
tra*l tieket* with lagh »core of 271.. 
Itee icore*:

CgroCh*
M. Goodmn______ 177 216 17S-S6B
A. KemwE----------- H7 hU 212-560
R. Learii----------------139 m 163-^5
Dr. MatgeMB------ m 223 235-702
C Baker ___ 2» »S 271-746

Ljdli E.PinUiain’8 
Ye^le Compound

c6mmunication

Nanaimo. Jan ,9, 1930. 
Editor Nanaimo Free Preti:

Dear Sir,—As a newcomer to th 
district I may appear pretnmptuou* i 
uTiting to suggest that an effort I
made to carry ou* certain improve- 
menu in Nanaimo. It b only that I 
like thb part of Vancouver Island 
greatly that I venture to do »o.

1 believe the cost cf carrj-ing ( 
lome if not all of the

be justified by 
great benefits the Oty would derive

1, .Although the city has some fine 
building*, neither in iu planning
appearance does it* possess any gen
erally attractive feature. To remedy 
thb defect I suggest that an embank- 
nmnt be made along the water front
age from the end of WTarf street 
opposite the Newcastle Hotel, thb 
bankment to carry a broad roadway

lawns planted with trees, and complet
ed by widening and extending Wharf 
street across Commercial street into 
the ravine. Thb wonM make a 
proximaiety circular drive and could 
be made a feature of beanty to the city.

Z That »ix or ewfht areas of land 
with water frontage snitable for bath
ing beaches be purchased and thrown

SW»4®H)« 
Temn aggregate, 3121.

m. fc Thlapk.a*
L. Gr«sa___ ____  160 137 193-490

F. MBmore _
.. Ml 192 149-482
. 134 172 169-475

W.CaiB.

790 «27 816

Tonight the General Auto Sales meet 
^ Btanric Light Co. at 7 o’clock 
OTY AMb mSmCT LEAGUE 
la a District Lcagre fixture Eagle* 

meceeded in takag *B tteee game* 
from the Nativt Son*. J. Mordtti of 
the Kntte*. wa* high aggregate with 
481 pina. and C Carr, of the »
Sooa woo the Capittd pastes with h^ 
tiagie of IS. The score*. 

naEagla*
B. WBffc----------------Ml 141 M7-4®

- IM 161 166-481
.. 139 156 14!

E. BetrflMxma ___ 177 127 124-428
J. Bo---------------- 1S3 122 144-419

tST“!
784 787 746 

gregate, 2237.

. 1S4 130 18S-469

„ . t.2116.
Tpedght «tt. Behans meet the Na

naimo Lambnr Co. (Woods) at & 
LEAGUE

U a Mind Five Pin teagn game 
Ihe Orphan* toe* the odd poll 
the Maple Leaf*. Mrs. H. Cameron 
of the Orphana, won the Cigntol passes 

' wbh bigb score of 2X, and G. Clark 
Ugh aggregate with 565 pina. The

- 102 145 132-379
- 131 no 183-424
- 165 161 134-460
- 136 2SI 156-560 
. M7 190 184-521

A. McNanghton 80 187 133-374
H. Csaaeron--------122 _26 209-557
E. Middaaghtdn 106 150 175-491
C. dark -------------  203 221 142-«6

within fifteen mile* north and half 
within fifteen mile* routh of Nanaimo. 
PerhaiM portions of Indian reserva- 
tteo* eonW be acquired for some 
these beacbea Some too on nearby 
Islands, J suggest tliat no shack* 
summer rottages be allowed on these 
public beaches though each might have 
a hotel to be bnih by private enterprise. 
Every effort shnnM he made*^ to pre
serve the natural besulie* of these 
beaches.

3. The last ^uggeslioo would provide 
attraction /<*r touruts and people

,\ seawater swimming

in the embankment would be another 
An effort to get the Van- 

couver-Nanaimo boa? fares reduced 
might also be made

4. That a concerted effort be made 
to induce buttitets and manufacturing 
eoocern* to come to Nanahno. The ad- 
iacent coal mines must he an attrac- 
tkm to some and it other facilities such 
as improved harbor facilities providing 
shelter for large ocean going ships and 
perhaps cheap light and power if the 

I Nanaimo River offers facilities te
hydro-electric des-elt pment. No other 
place in B. C. can boast of a better cli
mate, a more open winter, greater free
dom from fog or mist nor greater po«- 
slbiKtie* for obtaining an abundant 
ter supply.

5. That the city acqnire land at the 
month of Nanaimo River or ebewhere, 
for a flying ground. An air port alto 
he made there.

If aH or any of
meet with general a.'proval even 
though it may not be possible to carry 
them out at once, their possibilities 
could be investigated and plans made 

carry them out at some time in 
foture.

Yours fahhfally.
GEORGE HOWLAND.

FOREIGN ENVOYS IN
WASHINGTON TO BROADCAST

Washington. D.C, Jan. 9.-Foreign 
iplomati m Washington are to have 

an opportnnity to make themselves
and their' countries better known 
American* by means of the ratfia 

The Coll _ system
annmmced t<ulay a series of 554 weekly 
international good w,H broadcast* over 
a nationwide network to hr opened on 
Jan. 21. during the hour from 7 to 8 
p.m.. eastern time, by Sir EJtne How
ard. ambassador from Great Britain
and dean of the diplotaatic corps.

Shr Esme, who is reriring from the 
British foreign service, after five year* 
of service here, will t^lk in the nature 
of a personal farewell to the American 
and Canadian people*.

oiDcoemY 
SOCCER STAMfi
ENGUSH LEAGUE 

First DivitiOB
VV. L D. Rl*.

Sheffield Wed.......
Manchester City -
Derby County .....
Leeds United .......
Aston _____

Bohon W:mderer* ..
Middlcsborongh___
Sheffield United ..
Blacklnin; Rovets .....
Huddersfield Town .. 
Leicester City — 
Burnley
Manchester United ..... 10 II
Portsmouth .................- 8 10

... - 9 12

Wes, Ham United ........ 8 12
Sunderland ................... 7 .11

Sacood Division

Dellelont Salada qui^tty
la an

"SALIDA"
WEATHER REPORT

Light to moderate winds, fine and 
decidedly cold for several day*.

Forec.ist—Pronounced cold wave
Synopsis- A pronounced cold wavi 

continue* to spread southward over 
this province and snow is falling in 
Northern (alifornh Intense cold 
continues frdm itorlhern British 0>- 
Imnhia to lli-.- Great Lake-

TEA
•Fretli from the gardens*

com MILLS 
REFLECT cur 

iPRODCaiON
ending December 28 indicated 
general holid.ay shutdown, being ap
proximately onc-h.vli of what it 
during the preceding week; accord-

_ 12 9Eurv

-..-15.5

reports received by the West
6 3(i; Coast LumhermenN .Vssocialion from
7 29 ; 224 mill* iu the Douglas fir region of 
6 28'Oregon, Washington amt Britsih Co- 
3 27ilumbia. While orders also- dropped 
5 271 they exceeded 
S 27 week by approximately 19,000.000 feet.

8 8 8 24 
S 23 
6“22

Bradford Oty--------
Tottenham H.............
Preston N. E.---------
Bristol City .
Notts County -.
MillwaB Athletic ..
Reading------------
Barnsley .

, 7 10 7 21
7 10 7 21

5 21 
S 21 

9 12 20
, S 10 9 19

5 11

8. 11 
8 11

Swansea Town ., 115 6 IS

12.40 per cent.
Production at West Coast mills has 

declined steadily during the past four 
weeks, while new business has held 
even, except during the last rcportecl 
week, during which the Christmas 
holiday occurred. The relationship 
between prodticrion and orders, wdiich 
for some'time has been uniavorabie to 
the industry, is gradually Improving. 
Thi* betterment is believed to reflect 

of dealer*.

OLD ACE PENSION IS TO
BE SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

Ottawa. Jan. 9inecpiig of the 
Old .Age Ps-iisions Board, which com
prises representatives of every i>ro- 

which has now come within the 
provisions of the. Feder.vl .\ct. w ill he 
held here on Monday, Jan. 13. The 
purpose of the conference will be to 
interpret and recommend amendments 
to old age pensions regulations. An 
effort will he made to secure uniform
ity to administration in those pro-

Transfer ol BW l.icen«
NOTICF G hereby givcii that 

5th. dav of Fehruary m-j^the 
signed intends to applxl^lhc 
Control Board tor consent to t 
of an undivided one-half inte 
Beer Licence .Numher 1491, u.._ 
sued in respect of premises being par! 
of a huilding known as the Occidental 
Hotel, corner of Filrwilliam and hel 
hv Streets, in the City ot Nanaimo. 
Province oi Brilish'Columhia. upon the 
lands descrlhed as Lot 3. Block 3.1. 
Victoria Land Registration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
M...,,:.. to Cl,.-tries M.irner o;

vinces where the act is at present, op
erative. Those attending will include 
Mr E. S. H. Winn, K.C.. chairman of 
the Workmen's Compensation Board 
of British Columbia.

FROZEN BRAKES

Brighton and Hove ..... 13
Bournemouth and B — 10
Crystal PaUce _______ 10
Coventry City ------- 11

Southend United ..
Norwich City __
Queens Park R. — 
Swindon Towns -

whom Jiave lower stocks than they 
have carried in years, that the present 
i, probably the most advantageous 
time for them to stock up to meet the 
requiremetils of spring huilding.

Production for the week ending De-^ 
cemher 28 totaled 85.579393 feet, 
while order* were 9f>.189303. as com
parer! to new hu,-.lncss of 154.825,100 
received during the week before.

Production rfiiriiig the year to date, 
as reported to the .Assorialion by 112 
identical mills have exceeded orders 

S 23 I by 2.4 per cent.
8 221 Production reported by .108 mills for 

96,551323. or 32.3 per
Torquay United .
Exeter Gty------
WaUall________

g 22 the week was 96,551323. or 32.3 per 
(5 201 ^"1 *beir rated weekly capacities. 
5 nj Since January 1, these mill* have op- 
5 19 erated at 67.7 per cent oi normal

Interesting side lights on this situa
tion resulted from a recent survey of 
"frereen" brakes made by the engin 
ccring staff of the Russell Manutac- 
luring Company.

The survey lists two major caus 
the condition which results when the 
brakes that have been applied refuse 
to release. The most common ( 
is the rusty cross-shaft of a mechani
cal breaking system, while a newer and 
less common cause is the brake shoe 
of an internal expanding system which 

1 sticks to the'inside of the drum. The 
rusting of shafts, according to 
findings of the Rusco investigation, is 
due to neglect on the part of the car 
owner. Tlte sticking of shoes is 
combination of inferior brake lining 
and incorrect use of the brakes.

Because the cross-shaft is focated 
midway in the chassis and at a point 
where it is not accessible there is 
natural tendency to neglect it. I 
rusty condition is more apt to cau 
brake failure than inability to rdlease 
the brakes.

Rumo service men find that the stick
ing of brake shoe* is practically con
fined to the emergency brake where 
the driver uses thi* for his quick stop

Gapton Orient 
Bristol Rovers 
Gillingham 1___

6 18 weekly capacity.

Newport County _ 
Merthyr Town__

- 6 10

„■ 6 n 4 16 ladies earn up to $15.00 dozen sew- 
■ « C Is 1 Home sewing55 12 5 15 j plan Business. .Material* cut, sent

i anywhere. Eixnerienrc unnecessary.
>0 Write immediately. DRESS SPEci- 

.ALTV, 445 St. Francois Aavier. Mon- 
• treal, Quc. 22-3t

Stockport County 
DarKngton

stop with the service brake* and then 
apply the emergency brake to hold the 
car stationary. In being used for the 
actual stop the shoe of the emergency 
brake becomes heated and if inferior 
lining is usid.^ the gummy substance 
impregnated in the webbing start* to 
•How.” thus causing the shoe^lo stick 
fast to the drums as the car stands and 
the parts cool off again.

Crewe Alexandra .... 
Accrington Stanley . 
CarHslf United 
York City “THE GREAT 

DIVIDE^’
A Soul Stirring Tale of Life

-willl-

DOROTHY MACKAILL. MYRNA 
LOY, CLAUD^ GILLINGWATER 

and IAN KEITH,
ALL TALKING DRAMA

TTYTTTTTYYTTTTTTTTTT
RUDY VALEE AND HIS BAND

TTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTYYY
GEORGE LE MAIRE

imniiist 117 iH'.

■^OVERNMeSt LIQUOR 
Notice of Applieetion tor Co 

Bsfer of

me I rovimv 111 iJiiiisn
Oclavia Hamel to Oiarlcs ILirper. ot 

■" of Nanaimo, British Coluin

ritish Coiu 
V Charles 

,1 ,>...aimo, Briti

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C, this 4lh

Applicant and Transferee

J
P0U6HS -L -5Sinr,,a?ajw!

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of AppUcstion tor Consont ■ 

Tran
ol APPUCSIIOD ror s,onM 

Transfer of Boer Licento.
Notice is hereby given that, o 

t, the u
nonce IS nereny gi>e 

6th day of January ne 
ligned intends to apply 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 1156 and is 
sued in respect of premise* being of a 
hu'llding known as The Globe Hotel, 
situate at 23 and 25 From street, in the 
City of Nanaipio. i«>on the lands de
scribed as Part of Lot Fourteen (14) 
Block Fifty-five (55), Map No. 584.

nee of British Columbia, froni 
fnglilom, of Nanaimo. B. 
r Clark Uren and John U

n.lsUl.

the Province of 
Robert E "Dberi fc.ngliloni, ol ^analmo. ti. i,.. 

Arthur Clark Uren and John Uren. 
Nanaimo. British Columbia, the

.....d'at Nanaimo B. C. this Sth 
day of Decftnber, ‘:ftnber, I9Z9.

A. C. UKtN, 
JOHN UREN. 

95-Ira Applicants and T

NoincE OF Election
lie Notice is hereby given to

Elccl 
Corporation of )f Nattaiino. 

e of the saidthat 1 require the presence of the saTd 
electors at the Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Bastion Street, Nanaimo, on Mon
day, the 13th. day of January, 1929, at 
twelve o'clock noon for the purpose of 
electing persons to represent ^s|iera 
Mayor, Aldermen, School Trustees a

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows: .

The e*»didate shall be nominaled in 
writing: the writing shall be sub
scribed by two cleciori of the muni
cipality as proposer and seersnder, and
shall be delivered to th- “------ =-
Officer at any lime betwi 
of the I

nd secrsndei
. the Retu...... ..

at any time between the date 
mice and two p.m. of the day

. — ----- writing may
be in the form numbered 3 in the 
Schedule of the "Municipal Elections 
Act.” and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of

lufficienlly to identify such _ .
: and in the ewnt of a poll being 

he
dale, .
nccfs.sary, such poll shall 

of Jai

inner

. . iseing
be opened on 

1930 at the 
whicn every

the 16ih day o^ January, 
said Council Chambers, of 
person is hereby required to take ni 
tice and govern himself accordingly.
- Gn-cn under my hand at Nanaimo, 
this fourth day of January, 1930.

^ HAROLD HACKM-------

CLASSIHD ADS.
WANTED—By married couple with 

one small child, furnished house or 
housekeeping suite. Apply Box 30 
Free Press. 20.3,

FOR sale CHEAP-4 roomed house 
2H acres, rented-------^ sikrcB, remeu

18.00 t month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

FOR RENT—Five roomed house 
ly decorated. Apply M. Storey. 
Bastion street. i8-4t

FOR RE.NT—Rooms in modern pri
vate house. Centre. Suitable for 
High School girl or teacher. Phone 
2«>V. 20.6,

Gentlemen of the Evening”
A TALKOMEDY RIOT

SucsMid DirisiOB
Leith AthleUc-----------17
East Fife____ ______ IS

Forfar Athletic _
Raith Rovers__
•Arbroath .

3 37 
3 33 
3 33 
3 27 
2 26

..10 6 S 25

of South _
iontroie ----------

Kings Park .

739 874 775

Mmister Asked To 
Review Mining Case

Victoria, Jan. 9.—'fhe klinister of 
Lands, Hon F. P. Burden, has been in
formally asked to review the finding 
of the Comotrolter of Water Right* of 
th  ̂Province in the ap^alion of the

matter of policy affecting the de- 
which the Reeves-McDon-

timm. natter nay be adjusted along the tm* it is nettessary to intenraDC.

St^hiiVhie. “ r 910

6 24 
5. 23
4 22 
6 22
5 21 
4 20

WE RECOMMEND
City of Nanaimo 1962 5 per cent. Bondi at 96.15, 

to yield 5.25 per cent.

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
MaUspina Hotel

Head Office. Central Bldg„ Vietoria. B. C.
Howe St.. Vancouver: Union Bay Road. 
Correspondents of Logan & Bryai

Branches; 5^ Howe St..
Correspo 

Members: B. C. Bond 
Exchange, Vii

ining Exchange. 
PHONE 4M

Direct Private Comiections to All the

is of Logan & Bryan 
ilers' Association, Vancouver St 

la Stock Exchange. .Seattle Curb and

V° ''y.Eastern Exch.viiges

Brechin City .. 3 16 2 8

es-McDonald Miuug Company 
for water to be used for power in the 
works which the mining company has 
in progress.

The mtiMg contpstny fthM Mm ' quested, and decide wfaetbmr he Welt

aid Company hat in hand. The min- ij 
ister will look intq the matter a

BIG HOCKEY GAME
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK, 
/SATURDAY, JAN. lllh. 

Vancouver v*. Nanaimo Bangtails
Gam. Starts 19 p.m. Admisaten, 2Sc.

10.. Widneiday anff .Saturday atter- 
I, 2:30 to 5. .

.All cordially invited.

Skating every evening 7:.30 to 
noons,

For private parties see

FOR RENT—Small house, two rooms 
and pantry. Apply L. Motlishaw. 
342 Bruce Avenue. 20-6t

FOR S.ALF.—Kitchen range and other 
furniture, including a new fire 
screen. Apply 315 Holy Ave..
site.

Town
21-31

FOR KENT - Hoe-------- ----------eepiim rooms,
private entrance: and fuMitbed ca
bin. Apply 341 Irwin street, Phone

21-6t

C. CUSWORTH 
Pkoobbe npi HemtiBK

gurnev^rawes and-^.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

Pbou. 124
1, 3 and S Bastion Street

Fish and Chip Shop

Opposite Hunter's Gas Station.
Haliburtoii Street 

Home-made Meal Pies on Sat-

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

Jamas A. Paaeaek
Hot TamaUs daily, 

fr^ 4*1*’’- *”

.Marcelling, 50c, by experienced opo- 
,ior Elsie Bingham. c|o Mrs. U*. 
iimc. No. 4 Prideaux St. jg-i.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cleaners To Rent i 
$1.00 per day.-

EAGLE HOTEL
Vicloria Creicent

Renovated and Newly
Furnished.

Dining Room in Connectiw
Hot and Cold Showers.

j. Benny, Manager.

Fred Dawkin & Son* 
Coal and Wood, General 

HauBng
1202 Vietoria Rmu]

All Orders .Attended To.

Fsiahlished 1885
Paisley Dye Work*

PEPom Cl
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block,' Commercial St
W. H. PHILPOIT, Prop.

Ill Haliburton St PhoM W
T. MANNION
COAL.^TOD,^SAND,

C*neriU*T>yfi, and
Fnmitare Mormf

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAI 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my 
expenses, so to adveriii 

repair work hen 
• • efit, a

;e"!«

ling pTi(
ALL WORK guaranteed

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 

GARAGE
to Chapel Slrmil

BABY'S OWN DAIRY, F0«

MILKIS
Dry Wood

Fnmitiire and General 
Hanfini

Royal Transfer
Phone 269 Selby Street

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL sad WOOD
Expressing and General ifatiHni 

WM. PLUMMER. Preq*.
2 Cara for Driunf Yosnelf. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby StTMt

Opposite E. a N. Depot '

Leading music teachers of Dun* 
can, Ladysmith. N.inaimo. Pori 
Alberni, Union Bay. Cumb«rl*a6 
and Courtenay employ “ 
recommend—

R.W. BOOTH ^
Piano Tuner and Repairer !

Testimonials furnished on 1 
plication. All work 

guaranteed.

BASTlOl
Meat Marb

Full Um UcI
Meats and Fk 

Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett. I
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A sore throat can usually 
be traced to exposure, 
dampness, dust, excess 
use of the voice, or smok- 

,ing. For quick relief gargle 
frequently with a solution 
of one part Absorbine, Jr., 

to nine parts water. And to 
break up the congestion, rub 
the outside of the throat and 
chest with a few drops full- 
strength, By using the dilut
ed solution of Absorbine, Jr., 
daily as a mouth wash, you 
will always keep your mouth 

.and throat free of infection 
and your breath sweet. 
Greaseless and stainless.
$1.25—at your (iruggisu. *

Absorblnejr
For sivollcn tonsiU

BlYmWODLD 
STOPFEDIMG 

CiRTERFlGliT
Victoria, Jan. 9—.\ move to stop 

Tommy Fielding. Victoria fighter, from 
participating in .Satnrday night's ten- 
round boot against “Wildcat" Carter 
srss made yesterday by Joe Bayley, 
who claims he is nwnager of Fielding 
and has control of his services. Bay- 
ley said he srould, through his solici
tors. Walls and Sedger. apply to the 
Supreme Court for an injunction to 
prevent Fielding stepping into the ring 
against the negro bsttler.

Bayley claims he holds a five-year 
contract on Fielding's services as a 
fighter, and the agreement has about 
four years to run. liaytcy states he 
has a written contract to act as Field- 
select his protege's-opponents. In rc- 
select his protege-s opponents. In re
turn Fielditig agreed to meet any op
ponents selected by Bayley. and not 
to fight under any other manager than 
Bayley. Joe claims According to the 
terms of the contract Fielding could 
not fight under any other manager'or 
promoter except with Baytey-s permfs- 
sion, aud he failed to get the necessary 
permission to fight Carter. Bayley de- 
cUredT

Saturday night's proposed bout is 
being staged under the auspices of the 
Central Boxing Club, and
for the fight were made without con- 
culting him, Bayley. according to a 
statement made by Bayley yesterday.

"I hold Fieldteg's contract and I will 
do everything por.ible to stop this 
fight,” Bayley declared. “It has come 
to a showdown as to whether or not 
my contract bolds, and I will take the 
matter to the courts in order to have 
it settled once and for an.” the man
ager said. ,

"As far as I am concerned there wiU 
be no fight," he said.

Bayley declared that Fielding went 
to California without bit permission, 
and when the fighter wanted to come 
back to Victoria he wired him the ne
cessary expense money. Upon his re
turn to thU city Fielding was matched 
with Babe Herman of Seattle for a 
ten-round bout at the Crystal Garden, 
which was promoted under the auspi
ces of the VictorU Boxing Oub.

"Wildcat’' Carter was doc to arrive 
in \'ictoria today from Seattle and is 
scheduled to work out at the TiUicum 

He was expected here

How One Theatre
Was Rid of Rats

Halifax, Jan. 9.-Likc their com
peers of the sinking ship, the rats have 
deserted the unrics. Some weeks ago 
k sudden rodenury invasion was wont 
to distract the attention of theatre
goers attending « local motion picture 
house. Seekers of vicarious thrills on 
billow and mesa were apt to find their 
hero's decUmatioiis scoffed at by htbe 
grey rats scurrying across the edge of 
the orchestra pit. Even in the aisles 
there was at times the faint scuffle of 
dimnnitive claws, and h was reported 
that the edibility of one patron's shoe

BillTEOrilliiS 
ISWELLOPPOSED

New York, Jan. 9.—Stocks 
tained against b-ar~ drives foday by 
further easeaicnt i > credit conditions 
and favc>rablc ocvelopments in the bu-, 
siness situation. Counting upon the 
usual rcactiot, 5,n>fissional operators 
exerted active pressure against Steel, 
General Electric, .\mtrican Can.. Johns 
Manville and other leaders, succeeding 
in forcing g.joi-si/ed setbacks in the 
stocks of this ca'ibre However, trad
ing turned extremely dull when prices 
sold off, and the turnover dropped be
low Mondas s small total of 2,171,200 
shares.

Pivotal shares put forth strong re
sistance under the influence of large 
offerings of call fitmis Renewals were 
arranged at 414 per cent, the lowest 
initial charges since Dec. 20|, and the 
rate dropped to 4 per cent around noon 
with offerings outside at a eoncesston 
from that figure.

Following a perkel of extreme dull
ness during the middle of the session, 
at which time the day’s lows 
reached, rallying tendencies developed 
in various sections of the list. U. f. 
Steel led the recovery, responding 
the announcement by Dow Jones aiid 
Company that the corporation’s opera- 
tions had been incree.sed to 61 per cent 

■ with a low of slightly below
SO per cent during the year end period 
oi invent 
the week
producing at a 65 per cent rate. Beth
lehem Republic and other independent 
shares also improved briskly .and the 
rally spread to the principal trading 
stocks.

recognized that the key to the 
Ic market outlook was sup

plied by developments in basic indus
trial lines. Coming up on the heels 
heavy buying of copper metal a 
prospective large contracts fod con
struction work, the aurn for the bet 

in the steel trade mas regarded m 
extremely significant. Most observers 

agreed that the general list has 
been persistently gaining technical 
strength in recent periods of irregu
larity. and the best opinion was that 

for betterment in 
genera! business might furnish the 
stimulus needed to lift the maia body 
of stocks out of the narrow trading 
area to which it lately has been re
stricted. Radio-Keith-Orphenm show
ed special strength, firming up 2 
24 1-8. This gain was accompanied by 
reports that Radio Keith was in the 
market for Fox Films holdings of the 
Loews, Inc. These holdings are esti
mated at 600,000 shares, and are 
derstood to carry virtual control 
Loews.

RHODES SCHOLAR IS
CHOSEN IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina, Jan, 9—Announcement was
ade today by Chief Justice Sir Fred

erick Haulttin, chancellor of the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan, that Orvald 
Arthur Gratias. 20. of Kinistino, gra
duate of the university, had been cho- 

Rhodes scholar for 1929. He grad
uated in 1928 and is at present taking 
his master’s degree in science. He 
was born in S'ortji Dakota and rdu- 
cated at Kinistino High School

At Home” Heldby 
Local Council Women

The retiring executive of Nanaimo 
Local Council of Women whose term 
expires this this month held an "At 
Home" at the home of Mrs. (Capt.) 
Bradford. Newcastle Townsite, Wed
nesday afternoon, entertaining friends 
of the Council and representation of 
their affiliated societies. The feature 
of the event was a musical program 
contributed to by leading talent, who 
had assisted the Council during the 
year. Tea was served from a table with 
lovely apporntroents. fluffy pink

temums being effectively com
bined with smilax and lighted pink 
tapers in silver sconces.

Mrs. Bradford made a charming 
hostess and with the President, re
ceived. Dainty refreshments were
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Turner and Mrs. A. Bain substituted 
for Mrs. John McMinn. one of the 
joint convenors, who was unavoidably 
absent through Ulness in her family. 
They were assisted by''Mrs. Madge 
Grey, Mrs. L Voitkevic, Mrs. Cook. 
Mrs. Ritfhards and Mrs. Nicholls at 

table were Mrs. Dawe, Mrs. 
Tom .Spencer and Mrs. Annie Weeks. 
Mrs. W. F. Drysdale opened the mu
sical program wHb lovely interpreta
tions of “I Think" and “Philosophy." 
Mrs. Charles Trawford introduced two 
beautiful songs - in her usual artistic 
manner, “Two Wishes" and “If Any 
Little Song." Mrs. H. Gin followed 
and her numbers were equally charm
ing in selection and rendition, they 
were “O Promise Me"^ and “June 
Brought the Roses." Mrs. C H. Bar
ker was wt her best and gave lovely 
renditions of two

NEWMETBOD 
OFEnKACTIl Lmroui

Wimiipi-K, .Man.—(By the Canadian 
Press).—The information coming from 
New York a few days ago that 
method had been perfected by which 
lithium iiu he extracted from 
ore lithia on a commercial basis _. 
about $15 per ton wholesfile has creat
ed widespread interest among 
mining fraternity of Manitoba.

Tile reason for the i>articuUr in
terest in Manitoha is due to the fact 
that according to the most antheutic 
miormation agitable, more than <*) 
per cent j>f the world's known cc. 
mercial lithia deposits are located ... 
the Winnipeg and Bird river districts, 
within a 100 miles from- the city of 
Winnipeg.

Lithia is touiul 111 three diifcrent 
kinds of rock, Icpidftlite, zimiwaldite 

imene. The lithia content of 
these ores is of course quite small and 
varies according to the nature and the 
grade of the rocR. Up to the present 
time lithia has been used chiefly for 

dicinal purposes. The difficulty 6t 
:ovcring lithia itseli by pre< 

known methods has caused the price 
be so high that it has always been 

sold hy the ounce or by the pound, 
especially in England and Germ*ny, to 
vhich countries the lithia containing 
ires have been shipped. In 1927 about 
0 tons of ore was shipped and the 

quantity is expected to be much higher 
:ar. while it is understood con- 
liavc been entered into calling 

for the-delivery oi several thousand 
tons of crude ore during 1930.

It is important that the distinction 
between lithia and lithium should be 
kept in mind. ^ Lithia is a. mineral 
salt buth lithium is a metal recovered 
from the lithia salt. Up to a short 
time ago the met.nl was so costly that 

was quoted at'$240 jscr pound but 
according to the announcement made 
by Dr. \V. C. McMaster, professor of 
chemistry befoq; the New York Elec
trical Siscicty, the metal lithinm

be recovered at alsout flS per
pound.

While the demand for lithia. the 
mineral salt was naturally limited, the 
demand for the metal lithinm, with its 
tremendous range of possibilities , is 
practically unlimited and the knowledge 
that Manitoba contains large quanti
ties of the lithia bearing ores is creat
ing widespread interest.

Lithium is the lightest of all known 
minerals, being only about half the 
weight of water. It is a soft silver- 
white mtallic element and its princi- 

e' is in alloys, particularly as an 
alloy in steel making. It loses its 
softness when combined with other 
metals and it has increased the lift
ing power of helium 0as about IS per 

It bv.one of its ptculiarities which 
spodgr-Rkr absorption of gaseous 

impurities.
The Manitoba lithia ores of a cer

tain minimum content have been sell
ing at $30 per ton at the rail head at 
Lac du Bonnet.

fiRN REVEALS 
HISTORIC RELICS

Lewiston, III.,—A country boy's cur
iosity in a few "wuthless clay piles" 
that had been an eyesose to genera- 
tions of his farm folk ancestors brought 
him distinction.

Dr. Don Dickson in boyhood trud
ged barefoot over these clay piles, his 

each time

•My G 
Truly."

Gift To You" and “1 Love Yon 
Mrs. A.'^R. Ross gave a per- 

interpreution of “Absent" and 
leather had been investigated by an in- .for her B number sang "Dana.” Mrs. 
trepid rodent, possibly seeking to emn- Frank Reynolds also gave excellent 
late the boldness of his favorite screen renditions of "IndUn Love CaU" and 
bncaneer. I "Bird’s Song at Eventide." Mrs. Fred

Early efforts at extermination call- Newman delighted all present with her 
ed into use by the management failed artistic accompanimentf for all the 
of their purpose. Rats laugh at lock- soloists. Little Shirley Bradfield won 
smiths. They fattened on poison and the hearts of all when she danced in 
doted on trapa. I costume, her first number being a par-

Today spectators sit in the dusk lor waltz and her second number 
with no apprehension that celluloid em-1 «,irited exhibition of the Highiai 
brace or battle will be mterrupted by Fling. By request she gave a third 
squeaUiig impudence. The mnaage- 'number, daneiiw an Irith Hi- Mrs. A. 
ment sight with relief. Whatc nta R. Sots and Mra. Madge Grey were 
once held merry sway, ataBct now a Joint convenors of the 
huge placid and weli-fed cut.

whitened skull, stone spear-head, or 
bit of shell bead was exposed by a 
heavy rain or iresh plowing. .

"Indians.” his father would teiV him. 
"just a few wuthless redskins who went 
to their happy bunting ground here
abouts."

And then the older Dickson would 
complain because the “pesky mounds ” 
made the cultivation of his farm dif
ficult.

Two years ago. Dr. Dickson began 
excavating one of the smaller mounds. 
What he found made him neglect his 
profession of medicine and later re
move his shingle to become an arch
aeologist with a scientific storehouse 
in his backyard.

Scientists came to view the huge bur- 
ial ground of the Neolothic man. Five 
hundred skeletons were excavated. 
Primitive implements of warfare were 
found; crude cooking utensils and 
cruder bits of ornamentation, have 
been revealed by thb amalenr arch
aeologist.

The bodies were buried, one by the 
other, with a few inches of clay be
tween. In one mound they were so 
closely packed as to suggest a pettU- 
Mice.

"Some pottery we found suggested 
an attempt at glazing," said Dickson. 
“Many eHigy pieces were found, such 
as birds and animals."

Winnipeg. Jan. B—On the dullest 
martet for aeveral weeks wheat prices 
roDed along at Winnipeg yesterday 
and finisbed up a half, a qnarter-cent 
knver than Saturday's dose. Rt trade 
was light. Export interest was negli
gible.

Only a few exporters kieaBy report
ed any brntness and the majority had 
a quiet week-end. Low grade oats 
and barley for feed in the East were 
the only coarse grain mkt.

BORDEN WILL GO 
TOOmWifORTi 

RULWAYUI^
Victoria, Jan. 4c-It is anticipated 

that by about tbe.,end of the present 
week Hon. F. P, Burden. Minister of 
Lands, will Iwve ior Ottawa to Uke 
up with the Ministcr-of the Interior for 
the Dominion;. Hon. Charles SteWart. 
and other members of tht Federal Go
vernment concerned the question of 
the return of the railway lands to the 
province. Considerable work has been 
done in the matter of arriving at a 
satisfactory conclusion suitable to both 
partirs to the agreement, the Province 
and the Doininion. There remain some 
details that will require the presence 
of the Minister of Unds.

Hon. N. S. Lougheed, Minister of 
Public Works, whose department is 
interested in the proposition as well as
the Department of Lands has been , ______
in the-East for a brief time and has ister of Unds.

carried on negotiations wHfa 
eral authorities.

Draft Subudnod
draft of the points about 

there couW be imy dispute was 
by the Provihdah Govern- 

naent from Ottawa, being dispatched by 
air mall part of the way so as to avoid 
uhnecMsary delay. This is now being 
considered by the members of the Pro- 
rincial Government, and whew

, Re^tly a d 
wjiidi there cc 

■received by i

matter has been t e into
Mr. Burden is expected to leave for 
the East with authority to complete tti 

be no points' 
that are found to be insurmountable.

The Minister of Unds is anxious to 
leave as early as possibir, so that he 
may be able to return with the Min
ister of Public Works in time for the 
opening of the Legislature.

The negotiations arc at present pro
gressing very favorably and it/ is anti
cipated r that the matter may reach 
sUge agreeable to both sides without

HITS TWO HOMERS
^TH liWIBHWl___

Gaum, Jan. E-Ato|gae, baWve’Use- 
baU player, vras being hailed as a hero 
by Guam fans today aw tbe'result 
H. performance ia‘a;ipwe yesterday 
between an ali-star team of Chan 
and a team of IMted States mati 
Atoigne, who played third base, a 
to bat tWTce when the bales were foB, 
and each time he cicared the basaa 
w'tth a home ran, thanby wbrnioi 
the nattve Him.

It is possible that the deputies frOm 
>me of the departments may also have 
> go East with Mr. Burden. These 

will include possibly the Deputy At
torney General and the Deputy Mln-

;an. 9.-On the appUea- 
B McLellaa. counsel for 

Ruth Vermont Mines. Ud., Mr. Jus
tice W. Macdcnpld. iw Supreme Court, 
granted an iniunction for sixteen dl 
which enjoin, Mr. J. Diamood and h 
C. W. Riley from trespassing on t 
plaintiff company's property on Ver-

ed, work mineral claiau adjcMmgtthe 
Roth Vermont mine. Leave was gfven 
pUintiff to apply to continue the ortUr.

Wfrnmrn
STEAKS

leikvelbam.
OR fiw Pkfag SiNr Bg^.

City Meat 
Muket

H, HaVICKER

WeAdviae
Having your hair cm early. We 
also ^9 mM^y

cH w^StgS*Wtve.^raid

liked 1)ecaiise 
of its smartness 
and ease of use

lissefioTL ‘-f»

Monophone

Yours for good Bair-Dv«MiWk 
phtrntm

cKESOTrrinsAOTir and

m

Den’t Bay
COAL

Br LMb-HtBl XUm An 
WmCrntL

WE DEUVSR.

HARRY WEEKS 
FhMMfS

SERVICE
b;lUSWESS t«fcy is baKd upon service. TTie tnd 

* manufacturer is almost extinct Ativertising has 
played, its part in his paulng. By contrast with the open 
methods of others, it has thrown las operations into such relief 
that it has left him no recourse. His failure was inevitable.

People have come to depend upon consistently advertised 
merchandise. They have confidence in the manufacturer who 
places himself on record month after month as to the meriu 
of his product They know he will nuuntain that product at 
the stodard he has set, not only for their protection but for 
his own. Should h« dmp bdow, the buying public would soon 
discover it. and lus husinets would be faced by ruin. No 
manufacturer wbo is .qMaling lange sums to pro^e. adver
tise and seD an article is going to take that risk.

■■ -i'l

Qbality. udlily .Dd nk „t ik ihii
mind of the advertiser today, fanproving his product, making 
it more useful Jo you. giving you greater value for your 
money, these are his aims. When he succeeds, he tdls you 
about it-Hn the advertisements.

If you negrlect the achn y you are
misuiiff one of the moot vital features 

mtkiaiiewspaper.

£Read Free I^ess Ads.

R^H. OnBODd
Phmabnm. Heatmf 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

BMikn SUM PbM. in
AGENT FOR

iki Ak f
Afullliaeof 

always in stock.

JostOKfiml

RESTAURANT
. NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUET, NOODLES

Na. 4 CMraa
Pbou* 1254.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SERVICE

WE DELIVER

MS a V. ALLMAN

W. Ed^ar Brooks
For 25 years with Herntzman. 

Mason u<i Risch. etc.
P»M and Fnnilnra Pafiiher

Fine patching and refiuishing 
for the trade.

Pboaa RMchedgJI.sk Siwt 
or ISilR.
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hmon Dolhtrs
inBlu

ipoint whert ft wjn fttW » doJ-
■nmnlir into Nora'S«otU b 

mt m powflwKtT fty Dr. N. Cunanio». di-

OBOL Tl»irtT-two tbcnaand cntet, etch 
ccrnamiB* ihfttT-two qmrt boxt$, 
were tfatpped £rom th« Yannooth dis
trict. iBuii]r to the BoJtoo end New 
York mericeu, mhere they bro<«ht a 
fa«licr price then the product of tte 
eattcra state*. Sereral
west forwd from Cmnherland c

were farmed, and 9,d00 acre* of bar
rens burned over in anticipatioo of 
frame yfeM*.

DONT FORGET THE BIG

DANCE
McGarri^’B Han 

Saharday Night
MoMlKhl mmA Spot WaW

PJommet'* Jftney leaves Gray’* 
comer at 9 JO and 10 JOl

REGULAR PRICES

FMilf* New Ortksir

MMINcomora
WITERSTSTEH

There «* only a smaB attendance 
»t the pobSc meetusi: held last night 
in St John Han when Mr. H. B. Muc- 
kleaton. MJEI.S.. appointed by the 
CcmtKil to osalce a sarvey of the Oty 
Water Works system, sobmitted his 
report which report was published in 
these eohinms in yesterday’s issue.

Mayor Busby presided at the meet
ing at duirman, and Mr Muckleston. 
was caned upon to answer varioas 
questions regarding the jnpe line, etc, 
wWch he tBd in m vety clear, concise 
aad courteous macner He congratu
lated the local papers on their accur
acy in reproducing his report, and in-

ntm (Men met mmi 
Mfcmi to Yem Door. 

niOIttSTf. *
Neted Gem Potatoes, kwely and 

white when cooked, sact «U»

' P^*bwk «Wfciww. an kin^

StodeweD’s

sited gnestiaas from the andience on 
any pcmits oji which they 
clear.

Amongst ^cther questions asked was 
svhether, if by raising the dam 70 feel 
as had been suggested by one scheme, 
posver would be available for hydro- 
electrical purposes. ‘The answer 
•Tsa" It wonid not be feasRIe even 
were the dam raised to a height of
MO feet, because there was not 
ficient flow of srater in the South Fork 
stream.

During the course of the erening 
were asked the engineer by

DANCE

Aid. Hart, ex-Atd. Murray Planta, ex- 
.^lA Harry McRae, ex-AIA John Nich
olson, Mr. Brehber and other*.

Ex-Ald. Planu asked if it w 
advisable, before arranging for and 
spea^ng the sum of money necessary 
to raise the dam, to find out vrhere the 
rest of the money, ?60CJ)00, Was coming 
from to make an ur-to-date system 
clear to the dty. Mr. Muckleston’s an
swer was to the effect that Rome was 
not built in a day. and at far as Nanai
mo was concerned, he believed ft was 
composed af a class of citizens who 
were capable of wmpleting proiecfi 
wfairii riser started: hut in any event 
the large sum spoken of by Mr. Planta 
would not be required for some time 

The meeting doted after passing a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Mndcleston for 
his eqilanations and competent re
port

DOMTEMDE
OFiimiK

Despite inctenent weather there was 
a good sized audience of Cinadun Le
gion. AuxiTiary members at the Vet
erans’ headquarters Tuesday afternoon 
to bear Mrs. T. Barnard, delegate 
the annuai meeting of the recent Do
minion Command at Regina, give
report. She dealt exhaustively with 
the issues and resolmiors discussed 

attended
by six hundred men and women from 
an parts of the Dominion.

.\ feature particularly interesting 
women, the speaker-said, 
ierence held by the women assembled 
at which Edith Rogers, M.L.A, 
Manitoba, ' was ' elected provisional 
chairman with a view'to collecting data 
for the purpose of determining if 
was advisable to form a Women’s Do- 
minioo CommanA There are six prov
inces in Canada that have W< 
Commands proviudally organized, and 
B. C was recognised as being 
foremost in the work, she saiA 

By resolution the Dominion consti
tution was so amended to allow any 
woman willing to give service to the 
Legion to become members of the 
Auxiliaries, but it was expected that 
wives of returned men would be given 
the important offices. '

An effort wiil be instituted to have 
greater recognition for the poppy, the 
emblem of Fbnders, with a view to 
lessening the commercializing of the 
flower in the future,

Xhe seasiott was
one. and was Inlerspcrced with enter, 
tainment for the delegates at srfaich 
the hosts and hostesses were pariia- 
menurians, and other outstanding fig-

s in public life, she saiA

FDncm 
IN(lUE)[m

GULF SERVICE 
(W iB SckAle

(Effective January 15th,' 1930)
HANAMO-VANCOOVER ROOTE

MdCU
maibold thdr popular dance in

8T. XMiN HALL, 
Flffl)AY, JAN. 10.

9 tfflZ
KVEHT S ORCHESTRA

Prin. Mary leaves Nanaimo 5 JO a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver JtrlA > m
Arrives Vancouver , .
Leaves Vancom-er Eii
Arrive, Vancoover -12:30 p.m.

Leaves Kanatmo .

Leayes Vancouver ___ a-m nm
Arrives Nanaimo _______11:30 p.m.

Shanghai, Jan.'^^ossibUity 
widesprmd business faUuret, induding 
banks, importers and exportd-s and 

other dati of eemmer-
dal undertaVii**, was auted yester
day by Chinese banking dreks to be 
i.Tmnnent as the result ot the Mexkin 
silvtr dollar reaching its lowest level 
here- of 34.7c golA The dollar 
quoted a year ago at 49c.

Mon Azpte Year
The Chinese money crisis is due to 

the depreciation in the value of sHver 
during the past var with a startling 
drop in the past month- The dedins 
wlB become even more acute, uy Ntw 
York and London financial forecatU, 
wluch, coupled with local pesiimislfc 
statements, pnilct that ailver will be 
cheaper.

T.*>«s
said, had badly affected import and 
eseport trades. If it continued, they 
asserted, ft was sure to result in nu
merous faihirei.

D->meslic irade,,.ft was further sut- 
eA is at a standstai at a resuk 
years of ctvH wars srfaid rendered the 

nouprodxeiivt and
unable to maintain its »nal purchas
ing power*. In c<

hai, i.«tO huge itock* rf silver which 
■oanaBy ge to dm intfsfar to pay for 
larmcn' prodnets. These ^radiMs 4p

Chine** bankers stated that the *3- 
=r m Shanghai lotaicd 608jOOO,OOO 
[exkan doflart. An addftiooal 200.- 

COdjnO Mezican doBars. dse to arrive 
in China before Feb. I. «« mb

Price* wbkh have began to ascend 
are expected to gain acceleration rap-

movement. The outcome of the 
iftnation cannot yet be aeen.

murderer loses apfeal
Columbus, O, Jam 9.—The state *u- 

prero court today rejected the motion 
^ Dr. James R Snook, former Ohio 
State Umversfty profesw. for re- 

of W* appeal from a sentence 
^ <toth in the electrie chair. Jam 31, 
^ kst Jane U of Theora
HBx. Ohm iute county eweA

VETERAN ART
WILL QUIT BASEBALL

Ph«nix. .^r^^JIn. 9.-W.B5am 
Vaack. president of the Chicago Cub,
fndiBV snni%vv**»,uJ .t..__ • ’

Mrl Archie Cunningham of 
.\agetes, who has been i 
and Mrs Then. Curusingbam, 1 
sUh Farm, left for h

been risking

Pythian Sssffrs^Wet Thursday right 
at 7J0L march; degree staff
practice.

Mr, John Ovingtoa, of Coahnont, 
retamed»' home today after
weeks' visit with relatives and friendj 
in the city. Mrs. Ovington accom
panied her husband as far as Van
couver where she will visit 
daughter, Mrs. Luke Slavin.

Harewood Community- Hall partner 
whist drive Thursday, Jan. 9 
o’clock: gixxl prices. Evervbody wel
come. ‘ 21-3t

Surely your piano is worth s 
what to yom Then why not get it 
tuned as you should dm Phone .A R. 
Kilbey, 532 to do the work or write 
531 Comox RoaA 23-3t

Novehy Fire—The Orchestra that’s 
different Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Maniom 82-ti

The local fire department was caDed 
out at an early hour this morning 
blaze in the resiae<-re of Mrs. Potter, 
Nicol street But htt'e damage 
done, the blaze being extinguished by 
the use of chemica't.

During the month of December there 
were recorded with Government Agent 
Mr. Boothroyd, 12 births. 17 deaths, 
and six marriages.

Mr. J. E -\rmishaw, president and 
organizer of the United Farmers of 
Canada. B. C. section, is in Nanaimo 

business in connection with the 
ganizatkm.

Mr. James Grey of South Gal
left this afternoon on a 

Vancouver.

iabriola 
■SI trip

Dr. Earle Hall and wife were among 
the passengers on the SS. Princess 
Elaine this afternoon for the main
land.

KILLED IN STORM
Agassiz, B.C., Jan. 9.— With both

legs severed by a train, the body of 
Mrs. Edmond Victor, an Indian, was
found on a level crossing east of here. 
There was a ses-ere snowstorm at the 
time the woman was IdlleA and a jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death.

New Rule# for
Harness Racing

Bangor, Me„ Jam 9.—Since harness 
^ing wa» “invented" a great draw
back from the spectators’ standpoint 
has been the excessive scoring, 
acting horses may be excused but 

Urgdy N)C fault of bad ad

But it appears that hereafter there 
will be a drastic change for the better. 
A revision of the rules for harness rac
ing was made by representatives 
the Trotting Oub. National, American 
Md Harnesi-horie Associations at the 
Joint Rules Committee meeting 
Chicago last week,

WVitten into the code is a rule that 
wjH curb jczccssive scoring, as ft will 
make i tmandatory for the judges

another driver. Failure of this 
ntif-behaving driver to act promptly, 
cans for bis suspension and the dis-

ihfication of his horse.
The eligflrilfty classification eras also 

changed to provide for a more rapid 
move from eftfr class to another.
der the taUc used this past year, a 
horse could race for small purses and 
wfn often without much of a chance in 
classifscatiom Next year up to the 
216 cUis the move wiU be quicker and 

aqaiuMe.
Under the new order, a horse wiH be ! 

efigible to the 2J0 das* until it wins 
$50; Z». (tOO; 228, $200; 2J7, $306, 
2J6. $400; 2J5, $500 ; 2J4, $600; 223. 
$700: 222. $800 : 221, $800; 220. $1jOOO; 
219, $li00: 211. $23300; 2.17, $2R»: 
od 216, $3000. The hsl for the fastest 
cLvses

SpencerV January Sale
Reductions in Women’s Ready-to-Wear,

All Our Women’s Coats, Greatly Reduced
Group

Special i 
neat tailored st; 
from 32 to,42 
Sale Price .... $9.75

Group 3
In thii group you will find Siicdjiii and 
cloths of real worth and they arc atiractiveh^ 
trimmed. A iimite.d quantity in thii
group Sale Price

.\ splendid 
Tweeds, The

Group 2
aijortment of Coats, iiiosilv 

They are new stylish Coats and la' 
fur trimmings; real splendid value; C 
all sires. Sale Price . $14.50

Group 4
notice the coats you like. Goo<^scler“- -

Otle 
qual 
will
choose from in 
Sale Price ......

Jod scIeclioBfc

S2B
SPECIAL SALE ON DRESSES

New Dresses at $19.75Silk Dresses at $7.95
Further reductions on this group of Dresses 
makes this lot very interesting. Ix>ts of these 
dresses will a:>peal to you for .Afternoon or Even
ing wear: A gbod selection of styles and colors

Sale Price --------- ----- - -----------$7aS5

t attr.active offering in Women's Dreuei 
are included in this group. All the better quti- 
tics of new stylish Dresses for Afternoon taf 
Evening Wear; all sues and color- CIO 
ings. Sale Price ..................................^19.75

Wc have assembled a special lot of Silk Dresses at this popular price and you will 
it very easy to choose a dress that you like. Lots of styles in good ^^2
colorings and all sizes. Sale Price...

Millinery Special
iderful group of Hati 

so lo

Pattern Hats Women’s Kimonai
sell at so low a price ; 
advise you to choose 
Felts, Velvets, etc., in 
range of colors.
Sale Price ____

, ... - good

$2.00
group.

^f?'‘^:$4.00
Fancy Blanket Cloth Kimoniiji 
fancy ; "r all-over patterns and trie, 
med with satin facings and A

$33N

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Stanfield’s Grey Ribbed

Pure Wool Underwear
The ver)-*best quality of Grey Underwear.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Sizes 32 to 4A.

Keg. Price 
$1.95 89c Per

Garment

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

FRIDAY ONLY 
Heinz Tomnlo Soim, ti

Orange' Pekoe Ten, lb, —47e
Serdine. in olive oil. I lint B
Stzewberry Jam,
Royal Crown Lya, tla___ h

MaUCombiaationfo, _ Mr
Bleached Sultanas, Ih. .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Rice FUkes, pkt. .

Soap Flakee. pkL______ Me
Vinegar, It oa. pkt. -------

ONTARIO AND CANADA
PSAFT SETTLER PLAN

Toronto. Jan. 9.—Early; announce
ment of an agreement betweei 
Ontario and Dominion governments 
and the oversea settlement board to 
co-operate in bringing from 200 to 1,- 
OOO British farmers for settlement in 
Northern Ontario, is expected from 
the parliament buildings here, says 
The Globe in a news feature today. 
An agreement is reported lo have been 
reached all round, and wiU likely be 
placed in operation next summer.

The sew tables should work out to 
of the tfjeks giving the 

amaUer parses and to owner* of aO
except a very fe«r horse* campaigned 
over them.

Another forward step sn* the adop- 
«*» of a rule that wifl require every 
horse raced after Jan. 1, 1931. to be 
registered with the .American Trotting 
R<«wf*v Assoeixtfon.

VV’hen he fell from the deck tc 
bottom of a hold. Matthew Marshall, 
o( the steamer Bonamgton Court, was 
killed instantly while the vessel was at 
the Goserpment assembly wharf at 
Port Alberni bst Sunday.

LOST—In the vicinity of Macbleary 
street, the sum of $6,00, Finder

Ung, phone
3t

home, sweet holmes

Bunu^ Anniversary

Detroit pofice i
to^y announced the retkemetrt of Ari '"'*'•** ‘he month oi Sep-'
Nehf veteran soathpaw pitcher. Nehf 

himte here
since 925, has accepted a position with 
fjotel mterest, of William W’riglcy. Jr., 
the owner of the Cub*.

A funeral
of Doric Lodge. No. 18. A-F.'and A.M. 
wifi be held inin the Masonic Temple, 
Nanaimo, on Saturday, January 11, at 
3 p.m. for the purpose of attending fhe 
funeral of our late brother, Jami 
William JemsohT Members of tisti 
Lodge* and sojourning brethren ai 
invited to attend.

By order of the Worshipful Master, 
W. A. WOOD, Secretary.

temher. »29. made 175 arrests ft, „ 
average time of sixty-one minutes 
each. T' •The crime, ran the gamut from 
petty vmUtions to homicide, kid
napping mid robbery. With General 
Motors' debut in radio-equipped cars 
ft will soon be possible for the sleuth 

say. "Twist the dials and gel the 
Yard on the air, like a good eld 
thing, Watson."

CABS AT SALON CHANCE
COLORS LIKE CHAMELEONS

Colors that change under varying

CANADIAN LAWN BOWLERS
IDSE TO ROTORUA RINKS

Auckland, Nif, Jan. 9.-The touring 
Uwn bowling team yesterday lost to 
six Rotorue rinks by 146 shots to 84.

kinds and intensity of lighting 
interesting development disclosed

at the silver anniversary automobile 
salon, held recently in New York, 

Quickly dubbed “the chameieons," 
the,* car* are finished in iridescent 
colors which are quite different in 
shade and tone and in tome
actual color under daylight than they 
are when seen in electric lighting. The
intesity of the. illumination, whether 
natural or artificial, suffices, to vary 
the color, oa these chameleon eeri.

SUPPER
AND

DANCE
Si. John Ambulant 

Hall
Friday, January 24
^ open at 7 p. m. Spppo,

.Admission by Ticket only. 
The "haggis" has been order- 

u being ar- 
John Me-

ed; a good program 
ranged, and the Rei 
Turk will speak to 

"Til* lunuorUl

and no tickets sold at the door, 
ieats were sold out" early Ust

lowit 
help
arrangcmenis'rv

yours KO\V<at any of the fol
lowing plates, and you will alto 
help the committee to complete

HazeIw«>d^'^afe^*Bmy“McDon*- 
ald, Malpa,, & Wilson, Halibur-

Scales, Victorft,' RA.'\V. T^horne! 
\\ entworth St., and Rebt. Burn’s 
Store, S Acres, and ail members 
of committee.
“FOR AULD LANG SYNE"

Foster Kayoes His------------------ I turned in a nice effort in beatinfai

Opponent in Second i«
Ncttlelon and Tom Vincitlie drafU 
Billy Davis in another.

Bobby Sells won the decis5a* *< 
Johnny Laurie. Laurie is a new JOB 
ster lo ffit sr;.,’kcr fans and niftl 
hit. ,

Ritchie King and Billy 
who clash tonight at the Ai 
were on hand at the show and 

contest apiece.

Vancouver, Jan. 9-i'.AIlan Fostoii car
ried too many gun, for Speed Thomp
son of Anacortes and after taking the 
first canto by a fair margio. landed a 
crashing left hook to the chin that flat
tened the visitor for the count.

In the semi-final. Jack Swift of New
------------unexpected

when, alter losing the first round 
Jock Watson, he landed a right ci

-Airiand rill

ond round. Watson had the fight well 
in hand until he ran into the punch.

Jimmy Murphy of Bellingham and 
Jimmy Turner slugged through three 
hard rounds, with Murphy grabbing 
the dcasjon after Unding a series, of
right hands that would have stopped -.-....... __________ _
anyone less rugged than the Vancou-j sentatives of the closed slio9 am 

„ [facturer, signed - —-i--*
Lome Principe, Vancouver young- ment for cessation 

ster. who seems to be learning fast, yesterday after

STRIKERS EXPECTED
TO RESUME WOB

CleveUml. Jan. 9.-More than I* 
of the 2,000 striker, in the CJevdlij 
garment industry walkout are 
to return to work next Mondsy. Oi 
ficials of the International 
Garment Workers’ Union and n

Clearing Lines
tafti**' SOk and Wool Hose, regular 7S«. _To clear, pair —

SaRMoee. ragular $1.«4. Te elaar, pajy _______

SMd Lftsa. ;,aiB,.' sak and SUk aisd U.U Hoaa. To doar, 3 pair*

aa’ Wialor.welght Vasts, long slee^ rogular to $14R pdr.

~ Ha^oss-s All-w >1 Work Sock, rogular S$e. To elaar 3 pairs for

EnglUh Bath TowaU, siza 4Ixl», pair ..

MALPASS & WILSON
HMOwrtop Siroat

J.HMALP/

MALPASS & WILSON GROCETERI


